ABSTRACT A rare case of trisomy 9 p syndrome resulting from maternal reciprocal translocation is reported here, in a 14-year old female child with mental and motor developmental delay. The characteristic phenotype features of this syndrome such as dysmorphic features, congenital anomalies, severe mental retardation and gross delay in speech were observed. The cytogenetic study showed 47,XX, +der (9), (9pter→9q12; Xp22.2) mat. The mother was mentally normal, and her karyotype revealed chromosomal abnormality in terms of reciprocal translocation 46, XX, t (X; 9)(p22.2→ter; q13!ter), confirming her as a carrier and thus, leading to the inheritance of trisomy 9p in this girl child.
INTRODUCTION
Chromosomal breaks responsible for structural chromosomal abnormalities may occur spontaneously or as a result of mutant genes. Not all visually evident chromosomal aberrations confirm phenotypical abnormalities; and minor structural variation called polymorphism, occurs in 1-5% of the normal population. The major structural alterations are often associated with phenotypic abnormalities due to altered gene positioning. Chromosome 9 is important from the point of its structural aberrations involving different malformations, monosomy or partial trisomy, translocation as well as normal variants. The inversion 9 and 9qh+ are the commonly described variants in population, the latter due to varying amounts of heterochromatin near centromeric region. These normal variants are transmitted in dominant fashion. A complete trisomy of chromosome 9 is a rare disorder with most pateints dying before the age of 4 months (Canun et al. 1998 ). Trisomy 9 p syndrome was first reported by Rethore et al. (1970) delineating pattern of malformation (congenital anomalies). We report here, a female child with mental retardation, facial dysmorphism, and other associated congenital defects having 9p trisomy.
CASE REPORT
A proband, a 14 year old female was referred to a Clinical Genetic OPD of CREMERE. She was born prematurely (8 months), and was 4 th of a non-consanguineous couple. She came mainly with complaints of delayed mental, motor milestones and lack of speech. There was a history of mild birth asphyxia which was managed by resuscitation. She had short stature, crowded dysmorphic facial features and multiple congenital anomalies as given in Table no.1. She revealed severe mental retardation (IQ less than 35) when the standard battery of psychological tests were used.
At the time of her birth, mother's age was 31 years and father's age was 36 years; ruling out the advanced paternal or maternal age as one of the genetic predisposing factors. The pedigree revealed 1 st male sibling born premature (7 months) with normal delivery but died after 2 months of unknown cause. The other two female sibs are mentally normal having normal children.
Dysmorphism and Congenital Anomalies: On clinical examination, the index case (Fig.1a) showed multiple congenital anomalies and several dysmorphic features (Table no.1). The congenital hand anomalies involving bones are well depicted in Figure 1b . The multiple organs such as eye, head, hand, feet, spine, neck, muscle, and thorax were involved (Arnold et al.1995) ; the details of the findings are given in 
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quency is now less, and is not on any anticonvulsant medication for the present occasional seizures.
The mother appeared to be phenotypically normal with no mental retardation (Fig. 2a) Cytogenetic Method: 2 ml of intravenous blood was collected from both the proband and her mother, (as father is not alive) asceptically in a sodium heparin precoated syringe. Phytohemaglutinin stimulated lymphocyte cultures were set up and harvested, the slides were prepared according to the standard method (Moorehead et al. 1960 ) and were stained using Giemsa, (Hungerford 1965 and Seabright 1971) . The separate lymphocyte cultures were also set up for High Resolution Banding using Ethidium bromide method, which shows more chromosomal bands (about 400-600), in comparision with the routine G-Banding Method (about 250-300).
It helps in studying structural variations better than G-banding, especially in the absence of FISH facilities. Metaphases were studied under oil imersion lens (100 X) in Zeiss microscope and were captured using KaryoImager Version V 1.0. For each sample, 100 metaphases were screened for chromosomal anomalies, which were designated according to the standard nomenclature (ISCN 1995) .
RESULTS
The cytogenetic analysis of both GTG and high resolution banding metaphases was conducted. The karyotype revealed 47,XX, +der (9)(9pter→9q12) mat (Fig. 1c) leading to partial trisomy of 9p, which is explained in Figure 1d .The mother of the proband showed reciprocal translocation, 46,X, t (X; 9)(p22.2→ter::q13→ter) (Fig. 2d) . The part of q arm of chromosome 9 is transferred to terminal region of p arm of X chromosome, which is schematically shown in Figures2b and 2c. The more and clear chromosome bands observed by high resolution banding technique, helped in detecting clear cut trisomy 9p in the proband. technique depicts these critical regions clearly, and thus helps in detecting structural chromosomal aberrations. The various congenital malformations observed can then be correlated with such chromosomal anomaly. In this report, a rare case of partial trisomy 9p(9pter→9q12) was noticed in the proband. This extra chromosome 9 p was inherited from the mother who had balanced reciprocal translocation between chromosome X and 9. During the meiotic division the abnormal chromosomal segregation occurred leading to the trisomy 9p in the proband. The partial trisomy 9pter→q11-13 is associated not only with the typical craniofacial features but also skeletal and cardiac defects (Centerwall et al. 1975) , which was observed in the present case. Mental retardation, short stature, peculiar face and minor defects have been reported by Canun et al. (1998) in a female 46,X, der (9) t (X; 9) but she showed combined trisomy (9q12:q32) and Ullrich-Turner syndrome. In some cases, trisomy 9p syndrome is reported to be involved with Dandy-Walker phenotype malformation (Hannan et al. 1999; Bureau et al. 1993) . A 19-week stillborn female fetus with bilateral cleft palate, horseshoe kidney, low set ears and IUGR was found to have a supernumerary derivative chromosome 9 {der (9)} with an apparent tandem duplication in long arm (Wyandt et al. 1984) . Low frontal hairline, circular placement of hair around face and scarse inverted eyebrows were new clinical findings reported in two brothers having 9p trisomy syndrome by Hacihanefioglu et al. (2002) . Effect of balanced X/ autosome translocation on sexual and physical development has been discussed in four female pateints (Kleezkowska et al.1985) .
DISCUSSION
Regarding clinical aspects of our case, it showed similar findings as that of trisomy 9p syndrome (Rethore et al. 1970; Castorina et al. 2000; Littooij et al. 2002) . However, the crowded facial features, seizures, delayed puberty, gross delay in speech and behavioural abnormality were the additional findings in the present case. In the cases published so far, the breakpoints as well as the chromosomal segments involved in the t (X; 9) were different from the present case. A child with a supernumerary chromosome inherited from the maternal balanced translocation, similar to that found in our case and leading to pure trisomy 9p is described by Tihy et al. (2000) .
A clear-cut break points could be depicted in the present study due to high resolution banding technique. Further, molecular studies using FISH are useful to ascertain the DNA involvment. The trisomy 9p observed in the proband case is due to the most probable mode of unbalance at birth. It is also supporting the fact that there is a higher risk of multiple congenital anomalies and mental retardation resulting from reciprocal carriers giving birth to unbalanced live-born. Since, there was no loss or gain of genetic material in the mother, she appeared to be phenotypically normal. However, in the proband, trisomy 9p resulted in severe mental retardation with multiple congenital anomalies.
The positoning of the genes responsible for human malformations could be obtained from the studies of phenotypic effects of human chromosomal aberrations. We conclude that the correlative findings of clinical and cytogenetic analysis could be used in the diagnosis of 9p trisomy syndrome along with the other welldocumented characteristics. The critical break points were detected due to high-resolution banding technique used. This is significant from the point of genetic counselling to the pateint and family members while offering the recurrent risk with a preventive approach.
